SBA Meeting Agenda
November 15, 2011
12:00 PM
Room COURTROOM
I.
II.

III.
IV.
V.
VI.

Meeting Called to Order
Open Forum (3 minutes per speaker / 15 minute maximum)
a. Yasir (Law Revue) and Zach (Prez of C-PILO)
i. Can we give it to a specific grant? Yes
ii. Can we determine how much we give after-the-fact (after the event)? Yes
iii. SBA can determine how much to give to C-PILO
1. There’s no required minimum
2. Other student groups also sponsor grants
3. It would be an “SBA grant” and could target people who are heavily
involved in SBA.
a. Sara: who would determine who gets the grant?
b. Zack: The C-PILO board will decide. Not sure if we have SBA
representation on the board. So can see if we can include someone
from SBA in the process
c. Give it to SBA membes/ SBA committees?
i. Might reek of nepotism?
ii. Maybje just show involvement in the school, not just “on
SBA” or “on a committee”—a factor, not a requirement
iii. Selection perhaps based on “giving back to the school”
4. Should only use Law Revue profit money—not raise other moneys for
such an “SBA” grant
5. Concern: will groups object to us using the surplus money for CPILO,
rather than putting it in general coffers so it’s available to all student
groups?
a. Not possible for C-PILO to lift restrictions as far as “public
interest” requirement, if C-PILO is co-funding
6. VOTE—straw vote, non-binding. 7 for, 4 against, 1 abstention. 1 missing
(Jackie stepped out)
7. Plan: to dwell, and come back on an “official vote” next week.
Establishment of Quorum—established
Approval of Agenda—approved
Approval of Minutes—approved
a. Minutes from November 8, 2011
Officer Reports
a. President’s Report

i. UNC Tuition Increase Forum Updates
1. Tuition proposal passed (by Board of Governors). Ridiculous increase in
tuition. Next step, board of trustees. Guaranteed $600 increase in law
school tuition, on top of everything else. Could be more.
2. What can SBA do? Maybe warn students to start saving money!
3. Could we ask the Law School to reduce what they are specifically raising
to offset this tuition increase? Would have to talk to Dean Boger
probably.
4. Should we host a forum next semester to talk about?
a. Yeah, sounds good. Maybe get DTH here. First or second week of
school. Invite Dean Boger, Dean K, maybe officials from main
campus administrators.
ii. Holiday Party
1. Idea: tacky holiday sweater party? Maybe trivia at Linda’s? Just SBA.
Proposed date: Nov. 29 (Tuesday).
b. Vice President’s Report
i. Nothing
c. Treasurer’s Report
i. SAFO fee won’t be decided until January
d. Secretary’s Report
i. nothing
VII. Class Reports
a. 3L Class Report
i. We’re awesome
b. 2L Class Report
i. Still waiting on the t-shirts
ii. End of Semester party—no updates.
c. 1L Class Report
i. No updates
VIII. Old Business/New Business
IX.
Announcements

